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The Martyrs in the Catacombs.
D'. 9*H iLLi J. LMMN

Tuny lit, all aiound mie, countie h's it their

Ee.bh munt tyr witht his palmi.
No tot itue now cati ravk then .ao tthey

sluiber,
Hush1lîed in eterînli eah i

I read the rude inscriptions, writ ten weeping,
At tiglt, witih hurried tears.

Yet what a t ie they tell I their seeret keep.
ing

Tirouglh all these thousantd years.

"In Pa't." sYe, at pence. By sword, or
lire,

Or ct oss, or lietor's rod-
Yirgin, or Ilatroi youth, or gray.haied

snte;
For all1, the peaco of Goud.

l" n lri." Died in Christ. Oh, tragie
story '

Vet, <,ver SItOIttii and crie$,
Ani oijI'8 lonr, thety lcard the saLaits in

gitory
Sinîging from Paradise.

'Ad / Wni.I %Vent to cd. Wide swung
ti pot W i

I)im s quk the sands away;
And, Iliuting "Alleluia,'" the imnortal

leý§sed to Eternal Day.

Agles, Cecilia 1 -Nanes undying ever.
What's Ca.sar's gain to thisz

He lived for self; they for their bigh en.
deavour.

His, fame; theirs, end!se& biss.

And Pagan Romne herself? Her wiest
teacher

COUi, but teaçih how to dlie!
Sad. hopoiess emp'ror, echoing the Preacher,

"All, all in vanity."

He slew the martyrs. Yet, through ageo
crying,

This niobler truth they give:
« Life is but birth-throes. Death itseif, not

dying.
We pas to God-to live."

O blessed hope I O faith that conquers
sorrow i

Pain. heart.break, ail shall cease.
They are but gateways to a glad to.morrow.

SP odispaot.

Susanna Wesley.
DY MRS. MAT TWEEDIE.

THx eminent lady who forms the
àubject of this sketch, was no author-
ess of world-wide fame " no singer,
whose voice carolled its owner into
popularity; no modern controversial-
ist, clamouring for woman's rights.
But, greater than all these celebrities,
Susanna Wesley comes before us as
one of the most honoured of mothers.

Dr. Samuel Anneuly, father of Mrs.
Wesley, was the descendant of a
family who could boaut of respectable
and, possibly, patrician ancestry.
After a college course at Oxford,
whicl was niarked by industry rather
than distinguished success, Dr. An-
nesly was ordained for the ministry.
He occupied a prominent position in
the church of- his esponsal; and, in
1652, married the daughter of Lawyer
John White, a woman of intelligence
and piety. They were blessed with a
numerous offspring--some say twenty-
four children-many of whom died i
infancy.

Susanna, tàîe youngest, wau peu-.

HOM E A ND SOHOOL.

'eseif men'ital <îînalities of a hiighi
ord1er WIell educaated for hier timle,
.she wais nt,( onliy skilled lin Fguench,
ibit hadl a tlotugh .dî kliînvledge and
coin mmanuîd of ti lEnglish language.
ler writintgs - -thouigih iot prepared
for the pic are said to "lcoiipare

favourably with tihe mtrost clissic Eng.
Iish of ler tier s."

Tho eiliciency whichi characterized
her subsequent career in the manage.
ment of her own household, proved
her early famuiliai-ty with doniestie
afliirs. ler strong and petietrating
mnind led lier to plunge fearlessly into
tho thteological controversy of the
times. She was rescued froin. the
heretical principles in doctrine, whicl
«'ere gainiing the mîastery over lier,
by Saiuel Wesley-probably at that
time lier alliained husband.

Mrs. Weslev was considerod beauti.
fui in her voutit. Her features were
classical in, tilir regularity ; lier figure

e der and graceful ; lier dress and
erÀ re charming for their simplicity.
But it is probable that the virtues of
bene-volence and goodness rvalled her
personal charms.

The acquaintance of Wesley and
Susanna Anniesly, formned wlen both
were otng, gmdually ripened into
the mutual passion of love. It was
probably sometime in 1689 that they
were married, with the rites and cere-.
nonies of the Churcli of England.
Wu need make no reference te the
history of Sanuel Wesley, as nmany
writers have famîiliarized the public
with the details of his ancestry and
descendants. He was thon a curate,
on only thirty pounds a year. In-
sufficient ieans, a rapidly increasing
family, and the almost uninhabitable
condition of the Ormsby Rectory,
were soue of the nany difficulties
which reduced the family te poverty,
and caused the rector te labour enfer-
getically with his pen. His " Life of
Christ" was published here.

The next move of the Wesley
fanily was te Epworth, in 1697. The
rectorship cf ths parish was con.
ferred on hini in accordance witi the
wish cf Queen Mary, te whom le
dedicated a bock. Tieir surroundings
at Epworth were very uncongenial.
Some severe losses increased the un.
pleasantness of the situation. The
barn-a vary unsubstantial building
-fell down; and the house took fire,
nearly one-third of it being burnt te
the ground, which event left the
family homeless, though net repining,
when tbey renembered, as a cause of
thankfulnes, the miraculous rescue of
John 'Wesley-fterward the founder
Of Methodisn-froin the flames. The
rector, referring te the calamitous
event, said, "We have very littie more
than Adam and Eve when they corn.
menced housekeeping."

The Wesley family had received
several intimations from the Epworth
people that they were net popular--
particularly Mr. Weuley, who was too
rigid a disciplinarian te merit the re-
gard of pariahionerg *who cared no.

little for la nd order. The brn
f thli~ paruo.mg wts supposl to ig

the< wor of ant î'icniu Theii' <'t

clhiding aet of a loitg se'rie's otf Ils
saults was the seizuro of M'r. vesley
for debt. iuiable to mueet the de
mands of his creditors for a large sumi.
of money, he was placed in a deb'tor's
cell. Archi)shtop Sharpe, and somec
other clergy, liquidated the debt and
released him, te the great satisfaction
of Mrs. Wesley, who felt the situation
keenly.

After a few more outbreaks, a truce
ensuied ; a now parsonage was built,
and a better state of things provailed.

A supernatural visitation wals an
ovent of imuportanco which oceurred in
the new house. The maid wvas the
first to hear a series of disinal groans,
whicli annouiced the presence of a
ghostly visitant. -A repetition of the
samue, and several additional noises,
was the uicereimonious way in which
a person, whomn the children called
" Old Jeli" introduced iimself to the
Wesfey houseliold. Rumblings were
heard in the garret, rapid footsteps oi
the stairs, clattering of pans, rattling
of casernents, banging of doors, and
other inexplicable noises, which kept
the family in a constant uproar.
When they discovered that the noises
portended no harrm, they were treated
as a matter of jest, particularly by
the children.' Various theories have
been advanced te account for this
great sensation; but none have offered
a satisfactory solution of the mystery.
Probably, if they had emp)oyed some
of our modern means of detectives,
some vicious parisl ioner nigit have
proved to be the giost.

The fanily of Mrs. Wesley forms
one of the most remarkable groups in
the history of English households.
Even the infant life of ber children
was regulated by method; and te this
important factor in her domestic train-
ing may be attributed much of the
success which crowned ber undevi-.
ating punctuality in enforcing every
established rule of the household. The
simple festîvities of tie fifth birthday
cf ber bildren was ne sooner ever,
than their education began in earnvt.
Six hours sufficod for each one te gain
a perfect mastery of the alphabet,,
when the pupil at once proceeded te
the sublime announcement, In the
beginning God created the heavens
and the sîartb," wbieb lie practiced
until he cculd read it without hesi.
tancy.

In order that their religious ed uca-
tien should not be neglected, mm
Wesley prepared. a simple manual of
doctrine. This, however, was enly an
introduction te the great tru<hs of the
Bible. In order te develop and main.
tain in eaeh child a personal interest
in spiritual matters, she arranged a
private eohference with each once
every -week.

When we consider that Mrs. Wesley
was the mother of nineteen childen,
ten of whom survived te occupy he
trne snd utmength st once, w. eau

<'asily i undemJ rtie te relutt tion lutl
1,h1fe iad won througit ier g5'

syst(m ' t homo training.
Variouis uitakabt, i uit

of failinrg leaith warnied Mh
that he was rnearirng lis nd, i 14 g,
* i'ght wyeary itonths i the cords', 't Ilt
graduially loosnmted, and in tt g
of 1735 ht peaucefully pa l u
Mrs. Wesley was left wholly i
eitt oi her children, ais tie r'tue
doubt, died intestate.

The sad miemiiories in, enmn a
withi lier long residene' t lgjv.
and the vacancy catused by iti, 'ill
of tho rector, induced ler to v1,l the
dear old parsonage and go tu ,
borough, with lier daughttr Enlk,
whito had charge of a schtool them I,
1739, se returned to London, tlu
City of her iiativity, to spend dt ' t
inainder of lier life.

Ti 1740, John Wesley litted tip
the old fouindry, in Moof-lie', ws a
place of worship. In comection ntlt
it there was a dwelling-hiouse, amîd tt

a roon at the very top of this Iutiltd

ing M-s. Wesley spent the renminttttg
months of ier life. Her extreimte care
in the education of lier children ;, lier
untiring attention te the imanagemient

of the afinlirs of ier liouse ; lar etn.
sive reading and frequent witottg,
suggest a woman of robiust constitu-
tien. The reverse, however, was'r the
case. Her framne was weak, and lher
health precarious. General tih'Ityltv
and repeated sickness, lier daugiter
declares, were "often occasioned by
want of clothes or convenient nieat."

Mrs. Wesley )ived to a good old

age. In 1742, tidings of ier ap.
proaching end reached ier son Joi';
and on his arrival in London, ie wrote
the touching sentence, "I found my
mother on the borders of eterntity."
On the 24th of July, after severe suf'
fering, as her family stood arounid the
bedside, her seul winged its way to
the realis of eternal bliss.

Just before she lost lier speech, site

said, "Clhildren, as scon as I ai re-
qeased, sing a psalm of praise to Cod,"
an utterarce which Charles Wesky
afterwards enshrined in a noble funeral
hymn :

" Lo, the prisoner in rcleased,
Lightened of her fleshly load;

Where the weary are at rest,
She in gathered into God."

Mrs. Wesley's remains were laid to
rest in thet City Road Chapel, London.
An impressive and eloquent address
was delivered at the grave by ber soit,
John Wesley. Constant prayerful

nes, impartial self-examimiationl, ami
religious meditation, as sote Of tile
characteristics of Mrs. Vesley's re-
ligious life, are worthy of imitation,
which endear her memory te thoui-
sands of Christian women, whoe
privilege it is te emulate lier example,
and rank among those who «w'ýr
the white flower of a blameless life."

WA.AcE, N.S.

< HAVE a cigar," generally suggeStS
<have a drink."
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